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Bringing you news, advice, and tools to improve your barn management experience

The O;cial Barn Management Software of U.S. Equestrian

On the Blog
Our trainers do so much for us, so it’s our time to give back to them. Say thank you
for their endless hours spent devoted to you, your horse, and all they do to keep
things running smoothly by gifting them something meaningful. Horse trainers can
often be di=cult to shop for, but here are some ideas to brighten their holiday
season and help show your gratitude for everything they’ve done for you throughout
the past year.
1. Gift cards. You can never go wrong by giving a gift card and allowing your trainer
to purchase whatever he or she truly needs or wants. Better yet, support a small
business by choosing a local tack shop that may be struggling.
2. Customized barn gear. This one takes a little more planning, but gear with the
barn or business's logo would make a truly special gift for your trainer.
Continue Reading

INSIDE BARNMANAGER

Tutorial: Easy Steps to Import Your Horse Records
Thanks to BarnManager's partnership with US Equestrian, you can easily
import your horse's records directly from USEF's database and skip the
trouble of adding information manually. Check out the tutorial below for an
easy, step-by-step guide to adding horses to your proJle from USEF.

See More Tutorials

TIP OF THE MONTH

Tis the season for frozen water troughs! Put Jve tablespoons of salt and a
small amount of water in a recycled plastic bottle or milk carton. Place it in
your bucket or trough to prevent the water from freezing up when the
temperatures hit their lowest points.
See More Tips

Don't Forget to Save!

BarnManager is part of the MemberPerks program with US Equestrian,
providing an exclusive offer available to all US Equestrian members and
employees.
Sign up at BarnManager.com using your active US Equestrian member ID, or
enter your member ID in your payment settings for existing accounts to
receive your discount. Download the mobile app for iOS or Android to get
started today.
Get 15% Off Your BarnManager Subscription

Want more daily news, tips, and motivation from BarnManager?
Follow on Instagram here and like on Facebook here!

www.BarnManager.com
BarnManager is a cloud-based software solution that provides horse owners and
managers with the tools they need to streamline and simplify their daily management
responsibilities. The program offers digitized record keeping for the many facets of
horse care and has developed intuitive and simple business tools to make small
business management accessible and easy.

